
Sucli arc 801110 of the 1 )iets that have col"" undi(er ouir notice, iii an ordinary
pastoral exporience, in whicli we t.hink tiiat there is gýjreat need for botter laws
tlîan we have at present, and, fo)r sulcl a clear codification of existing iirwsv as
wotild leave 11il Wrrtics4 Concerlled iii as littie doifbt as p)ossilel, abotit their powers
and obligitions. As to the iaw, ive are iayieci. But ive shoid liail the alppear-

aneof a professionai leader in the cauise of riag Law Reforin ie Canada.

ANN[VERSARY WEEK AT ANDO)VER.

Andover is puirciy au education-al town. Tire is jiust etiougi of binless trans-
actcd to provide the iiîdrabitants witir the noessaries of life. It lias the appear-
ancc o)f ani initeliectulalihaveui, wlrerc the weary woridliiing iay fied a sheiter frouur
the tuirinoil of business, Ili all the streets a1 stranger encouinters stidents of
boti sexes, takiîîg thieir daiiy constitutioîîai wis hu<;s, Coids, and i'ern

arc tire tities given, to the reîl)ective iniate.s of the Theological Seeiiuary,
Philhilp Acadleîîîy, arnd the Feunalo Senrinary. Intellect and cul turc reige, whiile,
ed1ucaLti0n is the l),tssl)(irt t.o gtod society.

The lionses ou the ir ain street opposite tire beautiftil grotuuds of tire seiuiary
ar n lcarly ail tue homes of tihe professors. It wotild bu worsc thira Lsis to

attenîlpt tc> describo those crltivated mon, for they are too well knowui, and one
feuis ipistinctiveiy that flattery woiild be scorned by thin. Their hearts overtiow
wîtlr iospitality, anrd conisequuxrtly duringr tis, thre rceek of the year, their houses
overtl<)W witlr guests. The iininisters of thre iirirhrboiilîood corne in to examnine the
first and second ycars classes ; ilril tire relatives and frieds of the stridenlts tlock
in to attend the closixi" exer-ises. No one iq nogeicted, anrd the prof essors' wives
are uîrwearied in their efforts to entertain, struiirers,. Thre gatierings round tire
dirirer arid tea tables are very deiitfui. It is a luxury to accept hospitality
froin sucîr losts, anrd hostesses.

On the Sabbath comanerciîg the last week, the exercises iii tihe seniinary chapel
are very iirteresting,. After the uuioringi, service tire Lord's Supper ià dispensed,
anrd this year five little ciljdren, ivirose pareit.s ivere connected witir tire scmiîrary,
were, baptized. Ili tire afternoon tire Baccalaureate serîîîon is delivered by one of
the professors. Tis year Dr. John Taylor occuipied tire puipit, and gave an ad-
dresas full of loving couxîset aird advice to the graduating class.

On Mlonday morning the exaniinatioîrs commence, and continue our some, part
of each day until Thursday. On Tuesday evening the r'înual exhibition of tire
Society of Ixîquiry aurd tire Porter Rhetorical Society is held. The programme
finis, year consisted of four orations, interspersed witlr music vocal and instrumen-
tai. The musicians are provided froxu thre Chorus Society of the students, assis-
ted by several performers fromn Boston. On Wedniesday aýternoon and evening,
lectures were delivered by Prof. Webber, of Middlebury College, and by Dr. l'or-

ter, of Bel past, Ireland. The latter gen tleman has spent several years ini the ly
Land, and is thre author of sorne vatuabie worKs- on thre condition of tinat land as


